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(ii) Questions z7 Sub. Code:
Exam. Code:

Bachelor of Computer Applications 2od Semester

(20s3)

ENGLISH (CompulsoryFB

Paper: BCA-1G201

(Same for B.Voc. Multimedia Graphics & Animation 2nd Sem.)

TimeAllowed: ThreeHoursl [Maximum Marks : 65

Note :-Attempt all questions.

SECTION_A

I. Bring outthe element of humour in P.G. Wodehouse's story "The

PrizePoem".

OR

Draw a character sketch of Mrs. Menowdene as porhayed in the

story "AccidentuwrittenbyAgathaChristie. l0
II. Summarisethe story "TightComen" writtenbyE.V. Lucas inyour

ownwords.

-oR
Bring out the element of pathos in "The Last Expedition" as

described by Captain Robert Falcon Scott in his diary. 10

III. (a) Give the swnmary of the poem :

Sorrow

OR

To One Who Has Been Long In City Pent. 5
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(b) Answeranytwoofthefollowingquestions: v.

youthfirl days in the poem, ,All for Love, ?

@ Whydoes Whitmanadmirearrimals ?

(3)' on which ineident 'The charge ofthe Light Brigade' is
based ? 5

(c) Explain with reference to the context:

When can their glory fade ?

O the wild charge they made!

All the world wonder'd.

Honour the charge they made!

Honotu the Light Brigade,

Noble sixhundred!

OR

O talk not to me of a name great in story;

The days of our youth are the days of our glory;

And the myrtle and ivy of sweet two_and_twenty

Are worth all your laurels, tlro"gh ever so plenty 5

SECTION-B

ry. Write a paragraph on any one of the following :

Organ Donation, Depletion of Natural Resources, Social
Nefworking Sites l0
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V.'- Use any five of the following ih sentences of your'own :

Gleam of satisfaction, penetmte, rake it up' three figures' notorious'

smothered, rankling, stunned and dazed 10

VI. Translatethe followingsentences into English :

1. atf u-1w"r Tff qdr+I qIR.q 
t

2. {6 fr-dq-r {.sr q-aa } t

3. {6 {gO drc-or } t

4. ekI:6'ln t {qqi-fr fr rfr ? t

s. grfrffi+1qe<dTftat?
1. mt Ugx:e,6-tr ffia ofret

2. fud ftie e* fsr+rys i t

3. 9o s-+E M tr

4. Hea + fi )ff-d t feo tr

5. Efr ffi d rree tdg 6e t-t t
OR

For foreign students onlY :

Paraphrase the following Passage :

Childhood, sweet and sunny childhood'

With its careless, thoughtless air,

Like the verdant, tangled wildwood'

Wants the training hand of care'

3
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VII. Translforrn the foltowing serrtences as directed : - :i

(l) He is too weak to stand.

: (Rewrite as anegative sentence)

@ No one urants to be defeated.

@ewrite as anaf,Frmative sentence)

(3) No other flower is as sweet uN rose.

@ewrite using superlative degree)

(4) It is a great idea.

(Reunite as an exclamatory sentence)

(5) The boy said to his,father, 'iWil! you allow_me to go on this
- trip ?" (Change the narration)

5
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l.

Bachelor of Computer Applications 2ad Semester

(20s3)

COMPUTER ORGA}I'IZATION

Paper-BC A-16.2,02

TimeAllowed :.Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 65

Note :- (1) Attempt one question from each Unit and the

compulsory questign (Unit-V).

@' All questions carry equal marks unless specified'

TJNIT-I
(a) Give the design and logic diagram of converting JK flip flop

8to D flip flop.

(b) Explainhalf adder and full adderwiththeii logic diagram.
5

(a) Discuss addition and subtaction for sign magnitude nurnbers.
6

(b) Explain Booth's algorithm with suitable'example. -7
U|IIT-II

(a) Define Intemrpt. What is an intemrpt cycle ? Also explain

priorityintemrpt 7

(b) Vihat are micro-operations ? Design 4-bit aritfimetic circuit.
6

4. Give the instruction set of 8086/8038 microprocessor. 13
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5.

T.]NIT-trI

(a) Explain differerrt types of memories with ttre help of clie

diagzrn, (

&) Write assembly language program to perform basic input/

7output.

(a) Elaborate variow features of assembly language. Explain the

differencesbetween.machineandassemblylanguagd. 5

(b) Compare one pass and two pass as'sembler. ' 8

T]NIT-IV

Discuss the various physical components of a computer andits

inspection and di4gnostics on PC. 13

8. Define the term "Computer Virus!'. Explain its various types and its

7.

preventive and protective measures.

UNIT:.V
g. (a) What is hit ratio ?

(b) Discuss the role of Execution Unit (EtI),

' (c) Defirietheterm "parity".

(d) What is DMA ?

(e) What is Cache memory ?

(0 DefineRIL.

(g) What is an Expansion Card ?
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Exam. Code:

Bachelor of Computer Applications 2hd Semester

(20s3)

X'TJI\DAMENTAL OF WEB PROGRAMMING

aPer-BCA-16-20t

Time Allowed : Three Iloursl [Maximum Marks : 65

Note :- Attempt one question each from Sections A to D'

Question No' 9 (Section-E) is compulsory' All

' questions carry equal marks'

SECTION-A

1. WhatdoyouunderstandbyNetwork? 
Drawthedifference zunong

lnternet,Intranel and Extranet' " 
13

2. What is List ? How can you create List in Hyper Text Markup

13
Language?

SECTION-B

3. DefineDIITML'Howcanyouusecascadingstyle 
streetsinwelopagp ?

13

4. What do you mean by Frame ? How can you creale Frame in

HYPer Text MarkuP Language ? 13
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SECTION{

5, what is Javascript ? Explain the use of JavaScript in creating
webpages.

7.

8.

What do you mean by event ? How can you handle events in
JavaScript? 13

SECTION-D

Define Dreamweaver. How can you create websites using
Dreamweaver? 13

mean by Web Flosting ? Explain the process of
Website to remote seryer. 13

SECTION-E

(Compulsory Question)

V/rite short notes on the following :

(a), FrP

(b) Objects in JavaScript

(c) Dynamicwebsite

(d) Forms in HTML

(e) URL.
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Bachelor of Computer Applications 2d

(20s3)

OBJECT ORIENTED PROGRAMMING

Paper zB,CA-16'204

RollNo.

Semester

USING C++

Time Allowed : Three Hoursl [Maximum Marks : 65

Note :-Attempt ONE question from each unit and compulsory

Question No. 9.

IJNIT-I
1. (a) Dzw difference betrveen OOPS and taditional Programming

language. 7

(b) Exempliffthe structure of C++ Program. 6

2. (a) Explain any three main concepts of-OOPS likeAbstraction,

Polymorphisrn, etc. 7

O) What are members ? Explain Private and Public through

examples.

TJNIT-II

3. (a) What is function ? When a frrnction is accessed as "friend"

function and inline function ? Explain. 7

(b) Which are basic data-types and user defined data-types ?

they converted vice-versa ? Explain. 6
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4.

5.

(a) What is array ? How are arrays of objects created ? 7

O) How are constructors and destfuctors created and used ?

6
Explain.

TJNIT-III

(a) Explain PrivatelyandPublicallyderived

membe Inheritance ' 7

O) What are virtual functions ? Exemplify' When are they called

Pnre ? ExPlain' 6

6. (a) Explain various types of Inheritance' 7

O) How do you carly out "Eatly" and "Late" binding to execute

PolYmorPhisrn ? ExPlain 6

UI{IT-IV

7. (a) What is Exception ? How are they handled ? Explain' 7

(b) How are various file operations exequted for classes ?

ExPtain 
- 6

8. (a) Explain "Throwing" and "Catching" Mechanism for

excePtions' 7

(b) Write a program to demonstrate Random frle processing'
6

UNIT-V

9. ExPlain:

(a) Memory Management OPerators'

(b) ManiPulators'

(c) Static Members'

(d) TYPe Conversion'

(e) Nesting of classes'

(f) Binding'
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